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Protestant Commissioners of Motutreal. Ann St. school lest a
xnost efficient Principal in the removal of Mr'. S. P. IRowell to
take Pcharge of the CCWest End Private School." The situation
thus vacatcd is happily filled by IR. M. Campbell, Esq. Miss Cathe-
rne Nolan, a lady remarkable for the thoroughness of her sys-
tem of imparting instruction during aeri.od of twenty years,
having graduated in McGill Normal School, in 1863, resigneci
her position as head-teacher of the Ormstown Model School
where she has taught witb grand success for the last seven or

eight years, and is now engaged to, condu.ct the Mode] Sehool in
Valleyfleld, vacated by Mr. Orrin Rexford who lias taken charge
of the Lachine Model Sehool. Mi-. S. 0. Elaliday, B.A., a most
anassuming, but thorougli educaton, who for the laet eleven
years taught the higlier branches in the Lachute Academy and
placed that institution in the fore-front of its clasa, is engaged as
principal of the Iluntingdon Academy At a salary of $1150 per
annum. A grand fe-ature o? improvement in connection with the
last ?naxed institution is that the acquisition of the Frenchl an-
guage is placcd in the category of common studies and is to be
taught without any extra fée. Miss Gibb, the Frenchi and in-
strumental music teacher, with slight interruption, for the last
sixteen years, tendered bei resignation, rhich was accepted by
the directors, who afterwards appointed Miss Jessie Shiriff,
daugliter of P. W. Shirriff, M.D., ofiEuntigdon, as instrumental
music teacher. A few o? the sehools were opened in the begin-
ning of August, others about the middle and the rest opened
about the firat of September. The object of the commissioners
and trustees in keeping their schools open during the months o?
July and August is net; easily divined, unless to, punieli the teachers
and incapacitate the children by injuring thein health and ac-
quiring idie habits, for neither teacher can teach nor chidren
learn daring these months on account o? the excessive heat.'>'

Mr'. Grant bas resigned H{ull Model Scbeel, and is teaching at
Aylmer.

Mr. llot lias begun work at Portage du Fort.
Mir. IRigland is trying to, establish a Model Schoel at Bryson.
Miss Stacy takes charge o? the Hull Model School.
Thnee Normal School teachers have entered upon 'work in

HuIl Township.
Miss Bail is engaged for No. 2 school, Masham.
Miss Wilkins has succeeded Miss Bothwell at the Girls' Higli

School, Quebec.
1 Miss Shanks bas retirèd from the Boys' Model Sehool, at the,
Normal School,. and bas been sueceeded by Miss Sioau, o? the
Primary Sehool, whose place bas been filled by Miss Marlon
Taylor.
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